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UlIIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. AGRICULTURAL EIIGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 363
Dates of \est: October 26, to November 6, 19UQ.
N&me and model of tractorf Allis-Chalmers C (Distillate)
Manufacturer: Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Conpeny, ltilwaukee, Wisconsin.
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-Formerly called RATED LOAD} see REMARKS 4. page 3..
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UN1VSRSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.1.~_
FUEL, OIL, AND TIME
--_· ..·_···_·-F"u-e-f·==~-=-=:=.-Pt~.~!l).~.~! __._ Octane .__.£~___ Weight per gallon ._._..§..91.. . pounds
Oil I S.A.E. No. 10 To motor 1.366 gal.
Total time motor was operated ._...._."...,51....__.. hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
-'·---··-Adviir"tisecf"s"p:e-eds. miles {:eT hour: First.__._~..:.l!~.__ Second ~"3L~ _
Third _..-.-!.:.!!.? ..._..._.. Reverse _._?-.:.~L~ ..__
Belt pulley: Diam_._~_'~__ ., Face __E...·:Ji?~I. R.P.M •.__J:lg~ .. Belt 5peed.__~A§s._ f.p.m.
C1utah: Make .__B_~.~!-f..PX,g. __._..
pounds3205Total weight as tested (with operator)
.M0!9.R
Make _._~._"" __" Se r 1a 1 No •..,_.9JLZ~K ,. Type .e.__._~ ...•~y-l i ~P:.~!_~rt i 2:_~J_,, .__
Lubri cat1 on ..-ErJ~JHti~rJL_ ..._ ..
Port diameter valves, Inlet 1.20'"
Size 7 /QlI_ -1..1_'-'... .__.•_._. _
Governor: Make_......_.__..__Qw:n. .__._ ._ .._..•."_•.__ Type
Oil fi 1ter: Make .'O:!'!'JL _. ~*••_._••••~.. Type _..Ji.e.Bl~&.e!l.bl~L ..E!l§l):llJl:At._ __ ..__. _
Co~ling medium tempe rature control: __...._...PJ.!1f?.!Lr..'!!-_4_tl!.t_Q.L_~h~t1;~..r.!L. __.._,,_..... __..._. ._
CHASSIS
-_.._....- -
Type " 1.:s:!..~.!.~.._._._.._. Ser i al No _.__9. ~~._*_ _.._._. Dr i ve __~~.Q.~_9.§..~~.g_~11J·_.~_ ..__.._. .
Tread width: Rear 52" - SOH Front:
Rear tires: No, 2 Air pressure -.J..L__ pounds
Front tires; No. 2
Si ze _~__:.*_~~ ..*_.:::~._.i._.1?_!Y..._ ._....__.
Si ze .._~.~gg~.~ ...!.~...__':'.__.!.J~.!.L .._ Air pressure 2B pounds
Added weight: Per rear wheel
Per front wheel
(Cs s t I r on __ _._ __ _._ __._.._ _.~.§Q..__ _ pounds
(Calcium Chloride Solution !,?..~ ... .... pounds
(C as t I ron _ *_ .. __•._. ._ . .3..7_.. _.. . pound s
(Calcium Chloride Solution .._.. . ~..L._... pounds
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - .AGRICULTURAL EN'J1N'"..EhING DEPAkTMENT
AGRICULTlJI<AL COLLIDE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 363
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
During the limber-up test a small leak developed 1n the main fuel tank.
The tank was replaoed with a new one.
REMARKS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined fram observed
data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests a and F
were made with carburetor set for 10Q% maxim~ belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in detercining the horsepower to be developed
in testa D and H, respectively. Tests C. D. E. G. and H were cade with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manUfacturer) of
97.0% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on cOo F. and 29.92 11 Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
iaum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-









We, the undersigned. certify that the above is a true and correct report of of-
ficial tractor test No. 363.
E. E. Brackett
L. W. Hurlbut
Board----or -Tractor Test Engineers
